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j0y, softly its bright billows sweep

uie to sleep, Mother-Ro- ck me to sleep !

dear Mother j they ears have been
ld;t I was hushed your lullaby song ;

then again! to my soul it shall seem
iiuhood's years have been a dream ;

ii to your arms in a loving embrace,
soft, light lashes just sweeping my

lace,
r Lereafter to wake or to we;p ;

inw to sieep Mother ! roek me to sleep!' "
bo wrote these lines? They are brim

-- jf tears; and we envy not the man who
-- read without emotion.
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the throat, an ! hat drawn over Lis Maik
KduarJi turns Lis steps t nvards Lome. snd
cheerfully faces the rough wind and drizzling
"rain, which unmercifully re'.t and buffet him,
as h ' vainly hails omnibus omnibus to

the same answer "fu'l." But Mark
makes uo trouble of these out-o!-uo- or incoc-vetiei;ei- s,

for Lis mind's eye is fixed on the
well covered tea-tabl- e, bright nie, aLd. best
of all, the pretty young wife awaiting Lis ro
:u;u. The picture is so r!oaaiit, that Le

e!. only breaks forth into a liue of ' llo'xe,
swet Home," ab he turns the comer of the

strict where his ovu trim little dotai- -

Mrs Ivlwards is r'eriug into the darkness
hioiia i'.io fI.s o tne inuiij carta. ii?.

ha- - the- - door t r.jn before Maik'o Land touches
the knock..-r-

" W'.ai a Light foi 3 m, love!" says the
little n..:r. ii, biu-Lin- g the rain-drc- ps from
y.s luhj-- whiskers, anl kissing him compas-.-ionatei- y

; and how late you are
Jviwiirdi loeks up at the clock as ho strug-liie- s

out of Lis dripping coat. I am late
iudted," Le answered; but 3Ir. I'leadwi 11

Las stariL 1 on his trip to the lakes this afcer-iie'o- u,

ui; i there Terc a great n, any things to

at ii ii I to In. 1 re he
L'unuv. this packet

w o i ;

WtLt. A a I look here,
contains sjae

deeds and pecurities which will bo called for

by the owner in a few days. In the mcan- -

iVel it:cinc'tl to begin to-nig- Where I

place the m with safety "i"'

Fanny suggests his dt.--k, but that is the

iiiit a. tiel a burglar wouhl be likely to rr.ed- -
' with. The wife's checks pale at the idea

of such a vi.-itc- r. and she considers. "That
oi l in the spare bed-roo- will not

that doT
" Mark til! hesitates. I had so many

ii j unctions to careful, and not let them go

f :iy possession, that I am afraid of even

that."'
Far.ny reiuinds biai that there is a secret

druw.r in it. Don't you remember," bhe

-, what trouble we had to find it ?"
Ha I the very place I" So his wife car-- j

ries the candle for him, and the valuable
! packet is deposited in this bidden receptacle.

Its oi.ly contents are a few highly scented let-

ters, tied together a piece of ribbon,
! which Famy. laughing and blushing, confess-- i

cs are Mr. Mark Edwards' love effusions be-- !

fore marriage, carefully preserved to be a

j witness ag
! cross
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be
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with

! even in the Lurry the next day's work

j knowing that he hd not visited the escroitre

I

before leaving home in the morning to ascer-

tain with his own eyes the safety of the papers

iu charge.
He pooh-pooh- s idea as it presents itself,

remembering that one key is in his own pos-

session and the other on his wife's housekeep-

ing bunch ; but it returns so often, that it is

with a feeliug of relief that he hears the sig-

nal for closing, and feels he is at liberty to

return home.
How is it his welcome is not such a smiling

one a3 it usually is? Fanny's spirits 6eem

depressed, and her eyes look as if they had

been clouded with tears.

valuable

esenitre

"Have you had any visitors to-day- ?"

her husband carelessly inquires as he tips his

tea
The hesitating " No" is so faintly pronoun- -

5 Las been here?'

Only my brother George," Fanny an-

swered in a low voice, and Mark, frowning,
turns away and picks np a book.

My brother George" is his aversion, and
the torment and trouble of Lis wife's family ;
always in difficulties, no sooner re.' cued from
one scrape, than rushing headlong into an-

other ; sometimes invisible for months, and
suddenly to levy contributions
on any relative able or willing to assist him.
Mark Las seriously contemplated forbidding
his visits; but then Fanny is so tender-hearte- d,

and cherishes such a kindly belief in the
prodigal's ultimate reformation, that her hus-

band has not yet mustemd sufficient firmness
to enforce his wishes, although he knows
where his wife's brooch went, and why she
wears that old velvet bonnet. Fanny secus
to guess what is passing in his mind, by her
coming softly to his eide, and stroking his
hair, and pressing her ltps to his forehead,
but neither of them say anything, and Mark
leisurely prepares for his task of copying.

While has gone up stairs to fetch hi3 pa-

pers, she lights an extra candle, and ensconces
herself in a corner with her work-tabl- e, re-

gretting as she does so, that her ,: poor boy"
must bored with this odious writing when
Le ought to be restiDg. ITowever. Mark soon

comes down the stairs, three steps at a time,
to ask, rather angrily, why she has moved his
packet without mentioning it. With aston-

ishment in her looks, his wife denies Laving
done so, and hurries with him to the spare
bed-roo- m, asserting her belief that he has
overlooked the parcel. Not a thing is out of
its place. The old escroitre stands as they
left it, the lock had not been tampered with,
nor was the secret drawer open ; and there,
undisturbed, lie the love letters ; but the small
brown paper parcel, tied with pink tape, and
sealed with the official teal, is gone !

The husband, svispcctiDg Le knows not
what, looks almost sternly at his wife, whose
auswericg glance is confused and full of ter
ror.

Tell me the truth, Fanny, my dear Fau
ny ! Are you playing a trick to tease me ?

'Jd j llemember, if I cannot produce these papers,
I am a ruined man ! It would be worse than
the los3 of money ; that I might replace, but
those I can cot. Tell me at once where they
are."

" Indeed, Mark, I know no more about
them than you do yourself. They must be
here ; perhaps they have slipped behind the
drawer."

Although next to impossible, the chancs is
overlooked. Ilaimer and chisel is soon

fetched, and the back of the escroitre is
soon knocked out, leaving no nook or cranny
whv-r- c the smallest paper could remain unper-ceive- d.

Almost beside himself, Mark leads his wife

down stairs, and commences questioning her,
WLere is the key ? On the ring ; it has not
bet n out of her possession. Has she beeu

out l No. Is she quite sure of that ; Quite ;

besides, as she ventures to remind him, the
locks have not beeu forced, nor is aught else

missing, as would have beea the case if thieves

had entered the house. In uncontrollable
acitation, the bewildered young man paces

the room, while Fanny, unable to proffer ad-

vice, or any reasonable conjecture, watches

him in trembling silence.

Suspicions crowd in upon his mind ; hints

given before his marriago about Fanny Rob-

ert's brother, and regrets uttered, even with-

in his hearing, that a respectable young mao

like Mr. Edwards should lower himself by

such a connection, are suddenly remembered
and dwelt upon. He pauses before his wife,

and sternly demands what errand had brought
that brother of hers to his house. That bro-

ther of hers ! What a speech ! All Fanny's
sisterly feelings are in arms, and she falters,
for fibc is forcod to own that it was the want

ainat him when he becomes old and 0f money. ''And you told him that 1 had

was

of

the

he

be

not

these papers in the house, Mark cries accus-

ingly. With a crimson face, she angrily de

nies it. She did not mention Mark's affairs

durinc their short interview. As if likuly

she would do so ! Or if she did, would George,
poor foolish fellow that he is, eteal up stairs,

and rob bis sister's home ? Impossible !

" Impossible," Mark retorts, " without he

possessed the key."
It has not been out of my pocket, sobs

Fanny.
" Then where," asks Mark, ' are the miss

ing paper2" Their little servant-mai- d away

for a holiday ncTbne in the house, according
to Fanny's own confession, but this youDg

man. Where are the papers ?

Receiving for reply a torrent of tears and

he flings himself on tho sofa,

and tries to steady his nerves to the conse-

quences of this extraordinary loss. Mean-

while, Fanny goes and institutes an unavaii-io- r

search in every box and cupboard and
i drawer where it could bo possible to find such

ced that the young man, hitherto pie-occupi-
ed j a parcel, although it would puzzle her to ex-wi- th

LuiiacP5, looks up. j plain how it could have withdrawn itself from

That io coucded like ' Yes 1' Who the secret drawer to take refuge elsewhere.
i At last the returns to the parlor in despair.
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protestations,

t
The packet must have been stolen. But how ?
When Dy whom ? Getting frighte ued at
Mark's gloooy lcoks, she is delighted when
a tap at the door announces a visitor, and that
visitor proves to be her father.

To him the affair is circumstantially detail-
ed, and Mark points out the inevitable loss of
his situation and good name if he should bo
unable to produce the papers or give any clae
which migllevl to their recovery. To Fanny's-

-dirx.ay, Lo particularly dwells upon her
brother's visit, and her half made endeavor to
conceal it ; concluding by an entreaty that
she will, if retaining any affection for her hus-

band, tell all she knows.

Put now the father interposes. To tamely
,il. ,f I . .l:H... t i rUW UULU "13 opeuiy accuseu beeu

sucn crime is more than his rattier irascible
temper will endure", aad he enters couster- -

accusation that Mark has, for some unworthy much anybody but
end, removed, the parcel Limstlf.

so Lot and that Fanny's bceuthe promoter of large "industrial"" to have fact known, that as
is increased, not lessened, by this champion
ship, and she weeps so bitterly and pleads bo
earnestly wiflmfcoth, that 3Iaxk,juore'ioirL'Liei
than he would like fo'crafess;. abruptly leaves
them to shut himself in Lis jiia.ruber After
some Lours, sound of Lis footsteps st a.-ia-g,

the anxious wife softly tairs, pr.Mluctivc. Lusiness 1CS owucgs in taverns.
who tolerably

him inis to find

y

?

uneasy slumber. Her father persuades her
to rest too, but poor Fanny shakes Lcr Lead,
and still sits by side, leaning her head on
his shoulder, and feclinir more forlorn sr.d
miserable her Tr.1':'i
neiore. n nat win poor iuars ao Ana waat
will become of her if he persists in believing
her guilty ?

Equally bewildered, and almost as unhap-
py as Lis daughter, Mr. lloberts tries soothe
her with promises not only to .seek George,
and bring Lim exculpate himself, but
fjrgive Mark's hasty speeches prepcr
in investigating this mysterious affair. So at

Fanny begins to feel more comforted,
and to wlih her father leave her but.
tired as ho confesses himself, he cannot quit
her iu eut.h trouble, and they continue io oc-

cupy the same poiiion by tha fire night
has given place to morning, Mr.
Roberts eyes close involuntarily.

A footstep overhead startles them. It
is only Mark," says Fanny, after a moment's
listening. Poor fellow, I wish he had slept
longer."

In modern six roomed house every
sound is distinctly audible, aud they hear him

the chamber where stands the now shat-

tered escroitre. a fdiort puss, Le is
heard slowly descending the stairs, and his
wife herself from her reclining position,
and smoothes her disordered hair.

As he enters the room, Mr. Roberts lays
his his daughter's arm Look,
child, look !" he whispers and Fanny
with astonishment that her husband is fast
asleep, and holds iu one hand the bundle of

love letters.
Setting down candle, Mark unlocks tLe

front of Lis large and well filled book-cas- e,

said

between
uuc, uauucuuivij .v..v..v

highest

hidden
letters

light your
putting locks glass

doors, and ia away, Fanny,
with which Lim, snatches the
key from his hand. Rubbing his end
wondering, he Bees her eager fingers
Hume and Smollet from their proud

the fender the treasured "Relle
Assemblee" scattered directions, the
Lighly prized love receive the same

usuage, and then, all rest,
Fannv tiiumpLantly out small brown

paper parcel, tied pick tape, and sealed
with the efficial scab Crying and

one the happy little is the next
moment her arms, kissing and

kissed ad libitum.
explanation was needed. The young

brain, excited by extreme anxiety re-

garding his trust, had to cautiously
rising in the night, anl. unconsciously
fering packet what he re
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